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:e:;e:eer MICHIGAN NATIONAL GUARD
NOT PLEASED WITH HAY BILL

Oppose Movement to Vest More Authority In
Bureaus. Backward Step.

1 CLOSED
An Appropriate gift for HER

An Electric Iron
Useful the year around

HOUGHTON COUNTY ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. el

THE OLSOft ESTATE

ltiamell to get into ton- h with the
right line of instruction. tmce the
plan is sbandoned and tin offici rs of
the idd regime swure Control again,
it Is feared that there wli be a re-

turn of old ways, when the militiamen
secured little consideration and were
never assisted. The tnllltlu has learn-
ed to rely on active officers of the
army for instruction ami advice, and
feels that a move such as Is proposed
In this bill, Which seems to have been
drafted for the peculiar benefit of
the permanent staff officio, would be
decidedb detiimeiit.il to tin- beet la
torcsts of tho service

One parth ularly slgninVent fsatnrs
of the bill is that which proposes the
creation of a chief of the upplv de-

partment, who is to be in control nf
the supply of the arm) and National
(iuard. This officer, under the terms
of the bill, must he named from
anion;, these bureaucrats, and so loii
Dl any of them remain in tin service
one of them must have that place. In
view of the fact that this same per-

manent staff foil down woefully in the
Spanish war. and volunteer PefjlnMMtl
were obliged to do dut.v with a seri

SCOTT ST. CJULOItET MICH.
41.

This Store will be closed to the
public all day

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1 7th

to give us a better opportunity to re-ta- g

and re-arran- ge our stock for the

Mammoth Reduction Sale

which begins promptly at 9 o'clock
Thursday morning, Jan. 1 8th
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ous lack ol mr.cn necessary equip-
ment; the change is not received with
equanimity for everyone remembers
the beef scandals and others which
w ere the result of th's sann- old st.v li-

nt amy organization.
Longer Term of Enlistment.

The bill would again divide the
militia and th- army, it Is pointed out.
and prevent the National Guard keen
iug in touch with tin latent methods
of handling men ami providing for
then1, which only the active officer
of the regular service know.

plan provide for taking of- -

liters who have made records for ei- -

ii ii m y lor places in the general stair
corps, and changing them ever) fen
vears that they may at all times keep
in i lose touch with the array. This
bill would crowd these deck soldiers
Into thos places.

Particularly is the country inter-
ested in that feature of the bill which
would lengthen tho term of enlistment
to live, years, in an attempt to make
a professional soldier of every man
v bo enlists. This, at hast, is the v iew
of men who have studied the matter.
Broad-minde- d officers the regular
army declare that while the live-ye- ar

term of enlistment might be conducive

WOODWARD &
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I eldest daughter o His Royal liglnes.-- i

I the Qoeernor Oenernl ot Cnnndh ntnd

the iuchtsa ot Fnnnniigbt PHnt m
Margaret alnpmf Vlctorui Chntlotte

iXoi.ih. to give in inn bnptlsmol nnme.
v'.uh marri) d in 1 90S to Prince flnntn-vu- s

Aolphm nf BwedeUi who bnp
sin. e lain created luke of Scania.
They have Ua?ne children I'riin in I

i tuvu- - Ad ilohm Duke Of W . si. rbot- -

jtn; Prince njward, Duke oi IXpgtnns
M Prtgceng hsgrin.

I'oinjratulatioiis to:

better trained organizations, it
w ould not provide the country with as

W. II. I. presnbnt o I'.iowti
I'niv ersit.v . M years old tod.;.

Mrs. 1211a Klagg Young, superintend-- j

ent . Thiv ugo public s hools. H7 ve u -

oM t d.i.
'

Charles V. A. Speak- -: of
of Canada, M yenra oM today.

job HaiTini.m. Boeinl Democratic
OandUlate for Vice President in lt(
and n-- ntly an u nu iossf n OandldntS

for m ivor of Loa Angeles. .). ) ears OM

May.

Utnaing. Mich.. Jan 1". Michigan
National tluard members- who bav'e ex-

amined the provisions of the Hay
hill now before congress are express-
ing a decidedly adverse opinion 111

view f the changes U proposes in
the army organization, several of
which are st direct concern to the
National Cuard. In particular are
the militiamen objecting to the pro-
vision of the hill w hich pto oh fpg
ghnlkshlUg tbe division of militia af-
fairs, which has been In direct charge
ot the plans for Improving the effi-

ciency of the militia, ami substitute
a scheme whereby militia affairs will
be turned OTOf to the bureaucrats,
who ruled in the days before the
S.inisli war and made a botch of ev-

erything when the test came.
Fndcr the section of the bill, olll-cer- a

who have examined it say. the
men of the line who have been study-
ing the real needs of the army and
the National Cuard, must give way to
the ot er e of staff olIlccrK who ha .

held desk Jobs for years. and who
would not recognize a "meat can" If
they met it in the road, nor who have
any conception of held service as the
army is learning it today. These
same officers were in control at tin-

ut In. a k of the last war when the
supply departments fell to pieces and
there was a lack of readiness appar-
ent which came ne.tr belli;; very ser-
ious. Alter the war these bureaucrats
v r routed and the general staff or
ganized from men of experience in
serviie with troops. This bill would
Change all Qf that: restore the per
manent statT men to their pristine
glory, and give 1hem full pay for the
remaining .vears of their active service.
It is iluhhe.l b experienced ottlcers. a.
move similar to the proposal to aban

I
don modern breech loading rifles and
return to the use of the old

muskets.
Return to Old Methods.

Alter the division of militia affairs
was organized the officers ptgcsd on
duty there devoted much time to

the needs of the citizen
sOMIen to ascertaining some of the
difficulties encounti red in tluit ser-

vice, and to stud.vlng ways to over-
come that difficulty and bringing
about a greater efficiency. Much has
been ;n romplishcd and the division
his been of incalculable benefit to the
stat- troops), beenuse the men in
frinygp there had eome direct from
nsrvtce with troops and knew tnejto
latest mcth'NlN. Some of them h ivi.
(,(L,.(i earnestly to hrinr about i alt. I

,lMiu wnil.h ,MlU, ....,. na.rmonv
!hi lwi..-- tin. .inov arwl militia unH In

manv v.HVS. not official uhlcd the mil- -
,

PICKING THE WEATHER.

There can be no doubt, at least In
the minds of those who have been at
pain, to ncqttlre the oM weather-lor- e

and to watch by its aid the changes
of the wcuther, tint the wise one of
MAg ago had unfailing barometers in
their fields, by the wa sides, a.nd even
at their hearths ami thereby they had
an interest in nature which name of
us might do worst' than try to re-

cover. .
Here are siKUS which have lren

tested
'I lu re will be fine weather If the

clouds at niii-i- l fly to the west, or
the sun Is then surrounded by a cir-

cle of w hitc lotids.
Ii' the lunnot clouds have purple in

their ri-- there will l tine weather,
but if onlv red there will be rain next
day. A bonier of black to tile red in
the BOUtheeoJ improves the wiiither.

Rain may be tspeoted that dn
when the bun rises pule or a light
red, but not until the following day
should the BUIMtse: clOUdS be red.

There will be rain that da.v should
dark CKIttda gather and remain in the
west.

Ham ina be looked for when small
white cloinh with ragged edges gather
to.:, thex.

In summer red sky at sunrise
foretells wind and show ers. hut in
winter steady rain throughout that

A clear and Minnv morning in sum-
mer or in auMiml foretells rain, nnd
wlnn rain falls while an east wlnto is
blowing von maj cap eel the rain to
lust for tw enty-fiai- r hours.

The weather will improve should a
halo or ring form around the sun dur-
ing bad weather, and if there are
clouds in the ou-r- in the evening.

Ham betore sunrise will give a fine
at temoon,

Watch the stars on h clear. MiniMef
night, and should there he no falling
stars, you may CXpeCt the line weather

ontlnue.
Any change of weather ut the. quar-

ters of the Moon will last for that
quarter.

Fine weather for several days can
fa- - counted upon when there Is a mist
before sunrise at the time of near the
lull moon, or If the new moon rises
clear; but look for vvct should It rise
pale, and for wind should It rlso red.

A hallo around the mooit In tine
sreathnr. there will be rain, ami the
larger the halo the sooner will the
rain eome.

If there is a steady, north wind for
two or three da.vs look for the weath-
er thereafter.

A damp log of mist accompanied by
w ind brings rain.

There is ttHUall.v wind before a
tliiindc. storm. New York Telegraph.

Melss M Things of Beauty.
With Turkish ladles moles on tbe

face are considered a great beauty, the
pretty theory being that love has
kissed and left a spot, or that spirits
whispering In tbe ear hare left their
light touch on tbe cheek. No Tuklsh
woman is considered parfectly beauti-
ful. In fact, without mola or two.
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Hero Medals and Thsnks.
There are few that are thanked.

There are millions who deserve
thanks. Higher than the stars is the
heroism of daily life, for no wish for
recompense ever tarnished nor de-

based it. Brave men ask no other
thanks than the whispers of their own
souls. Grand women would blush to
reveal the heroic things they daily
do. It ia to this deathless Impulse of
doing that we may always look, that
a race of heroes does not perish from
the earth.

Striving Must Prevail.
Did you ever hear of a man who

had striven all his life faithfully and
singly toward an object and In no
measure obtained K1 If a man con-

stantly aspires, is he not elevated'.'
,J)ld ever a man try heroism, mag n .mi

Inilty. truth, slncerlly. snd find that
thore wss no sdvantage in them
that It waa a vain endeavor? H. D.

Thoreau.

M. E. O'BRIEN INSURANCE.
Insiirapee is a good sound business

propos1- and a man cannot do bet-

ter in taking a life Insurance policy
with the Detroit Ufe Insurance Co.
First Nat. Hank Hldg.. laurium.

PAL'LL'S CASH MEAT MrrnET.
Choicest cuts of fresh and salt mcsl.

Staple and fumy groceries, milk, but-

ter and eggs. Special discounts f"f
cash. First class sausage of si) kinds
Thos. PggJIi I'honc IS.

PENINSULA HEATING & PLB. CO.

Let us figure on a heating plant for
your home. Now is thf time to hvs
it done. All Work guaranteed.

REYNOLD'S MEATS.
Our meats are the best that ate

All are government inspect-
ed and have our personal guarantee "f
freshness. Service prompt Phone
103.

H. S. SANGSTER

D. D. S.

Just In Carload of Draught M

Driving Horses, Sasby d, MoDonsId
Stable, Lake Linden Awe., Laurm n.

THE DIGNITY OF A CIGAR
Depends on the rtcknees of ka nreena
as will a: it.-- appearance and the kind
ol nun who smoke it

Try a Dan Patch and see what we
intsin.

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES
RECEIVED EVERY DAY.

USE YOUR PHONE.
JOSEPH SWYKERT.
1ST STREET. PVIONE 436,

THE THISTLE BAKERY.
We make a specialty gf home male

bread snd cakes. Oet our bread fn
tandwlchea. Pnone 141 for the flnost
Bentch baking John Oualop 43? lino-l- a

mi i a urtaan

TELEPHONE NORTH

bp

STATE POLITICS. he

Will Senator Moriarlty g" back to
Uui.-ni'- again? The answer t this
will be the an.sw er t tin- quention, Is
Senator .Mortarly willing to go wck'.'
H ii.- wants tli- - nomination it Is not tho
lifcei) that anyone will contest H with for
him. BUl Senator Mike Is pr tty tired
0( onsing i fg he ui.ii st member
in point ( errtot now In the legis-

lature. If he had had his own way
he would no) have i. (!! .1 oencH.da.te

in y 10. bul h liaiened to Um plend
bigs of those who urged that the ion-nug- e

tax agitation made it i uit nee
s.irv that In serve another term. Sen-ato- i

Morinrty bag no1 made his in-

tent s known, but 1 will na lit-

tle mii in i.se it' he says "Knough's as
good as a feast"

of
CnM'i'iinr Wilson s visit to Detroit on

th 18th, when he mm be Ue pnent nJ

Hie ii 'troit Hoard u" Commer e and
the Michigan THaW nnnoclntldn. is in
looked forward to bv the Wils n luxmi-e- ri

as an event that will murk the
beginning of an active campaign to

fid i,,. Michigan delegates for of
tlir N'i w ,lei.se man. The Wll on
i .in is well forwaixj In Itochlgan.
.lrre , k has been done for Wilson
then for any of the other prominent
ivnioi iatic candidates, and his

say that h is way In the a
lead, If popular sentiment fuiuislu
BUj Index, I 'pper Peninsula I emo rats
sppear to be fighting shy of tho presi-
dential situation. There are compara-
nd, h lew of them on record an vet, I
although many of them are tiicndlv
to (Wilson. .... v ,

Prank T. Newton, of Vpsilanti. stale'
s naior. who has been regarded as an
a live candidate for secretary of slate,
hue announced that hfirgiiM ot business
rea ona he has changed his mind snout

forcontinuing in olllics. He Is interested
thein .i number of manufacturing enter-

prises and finds that they demand aJl
Of his time. Arthur I'. Loom is and
S.'iuiior Vaughan, the latter of St.
Johns, sre expected to lo ac tive can-

didates for this office, Major Lootlrif
v .i . Ii associated with former the
Governor Warner throughout his term
oi office, and Is now working for the

Itstate tax commission. Representative,
bis

of

THE LABORER' f4

THE ARTISAN,

THE BUSINESS' MAN
and

n fact everybody who enjOya s
alas of GOOD Beer, should use

Scheuermann
a

Brewery's

Rheingold
IN QUARTS AND PINTS lay

Branch at Clmnt and South

Rang.
But

ORDER A CASE TODAY

C!IN
end

The

a2 JOE'S
SHOW AND EVERETS

in real bvs comedy

The Captain & Tar
Sammy stien & Claire Collins t)

ln novsl conception of proper char J.

ctr change and pleat-
ing melodies.

Watoh thf finish.

laud, ot Detroit, was also expected to
n candidate, but It was stated w hen
was elected tax commissioner ot

Wavne county that he would md seek
t'.e Humiliation One result of New-
ton's withdrawal Is expected to he the
candidacy of Deputy State Treasurer
Waaler, of Ann Arbor, for the treasur-
ers often, llaairr would not have got-
ten into the race if Newton had sought

nomination for sivretary or state,
he realized, tluU the convention

would not name two candidates for the
state ticket from one county.

Burled In Amber.
'Amber It supposed to be the burden-

ed cum of fossil trees. Lumps of It
found In the natural state almost al
waya contain foreign substances. In
sects, berriea. Icarea. bits of bnrk and
even cobwebs with drops of dew upou
them are among the curious captives
caught In amber and preserved there
for nil time. One of the finest pieces

amber ever found contains a seor
plon. which must have fallen into the
gtlcUy mfl8a ,n a dead COTiaition. for
the creature mndo no struggle. Often

the pieces containing insects It Is
easy to see by the disturbance of the
substance that the insects must bnve I

fought bard for their lives, as the lines
light are broken and made pris-

matic for a short distance all around
them. But this scorpion met his death
before be was embalmed in the sub-
stance, for the amber is as clear as
wiue. In polishing the piece, however,

part of tbe scorpion's bead suffered,
and this reveals the fact that all that
remains of him baa become lime. Up
wns of the small yellow variety and
nut particularly iormiauDie.-ie- w ioiu

I'CSS.

Picture Storiss.
"What do you ask for this sketch?"

said Sir Joshua Keynolds to a picture
dealer whoso portfolio he was exam-
ining. "Twenty guineas. Sir Joshua."
Twenty pence, 1 suppose you mean."
'No. sir; I would have taken -- 0 pence

It this inornfhg, bnt If you think
drawing worth looking at all tbe

world will think It worth buying."
A London denier who b.nd made a

few trilling purchases at a second-
hand furniture shop in tbe country was
leaving it when he caught his foot In

string of a picture nnd fell. Hav-
ing picked himself up, he examlnen tbe
picture to see If It had been damaged.

had escaped Injury, nnd he found, to
surprise, that in this tripping be

hadlitern ly stumbled upon a print
the Duchess of Rutland, after Reyn-

olds, by Valentine Uieen. In Its brst
state. The denier bought the print for

and afterward disposed of it for
flJXK). From Jernlngham'a "Bargain
Book."

A Sympathetic Burglar.
"I woke up suddenly the other night

thought 1 heard a burglar In the
room. 1 sat up in bed, and that
awoke my wife."

"What did she do?'
"She accused me, as usual, of hav-

ing a burglar; said I'd never hear
real burglar If I lived a thousand

years. 1 said I'd bet I would. She
said she'd bet I wouldn't. And just
then a shadowy form rose from be-

hind the dresser, and a hoarse voles
exclaimed. 'Ho wins, ma'aml'"

"Did you catch him?"
"Cntch him! I didn't try. I Just

there and laughed ami heard him
slam the door and run down the street.
Aud. say. my wifo was so mad she
didn't spenk to me for a wbolo day.

I'll bet one thing."
"What Is It?"
TO bet that burglar was a married

man." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Dr. Samuel Johnson, wfco fOBred
death as much a any man of whom
there i nnv nvord, when told I hat his

was mar. refused the opiates to

which ho had been accustomed.

Milwaukee County Hospital

SCHOOL OR NUR8ES.
others to a limited number of young
women an excellent course In the theo-
ry and practice of nursing.

Applicants should he between the
ages of i and 35 years, have a good

Kngllsh education and he of good mor-

al i harai ter. Monthly cash allowances
after the probationary term. Applica-

tion papers and bulletin of Information
sent on request. Address:

Milwaukee County Hospital
School for Nurses.

WAUWATOSA. WIS.

THE NEW YEAR STARTS
NEW SERIES.

NORTHERN MICHIGAN
BLDG e LOAN ASS N

FAUCETT BROS e GUCK,
AS'ST SEC'YS. :

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

In Industrial establishments. A Per
mnn authority says the cost of tOnf
hours' dail.v service In N per cent
I rental nh an ordlnarj kMnnoilve.

In Mrele ;s lOCOmotlVCS thf kogi mI

heat by radiation is n din ed to min-

imum by entering the bnis with two
bhect Iron jackets, between whii-- is
placed a laver of felt LI inches thn U,

while an air BpsVM Of MM same thicU-nes- a

sca:ates the inner Jacket from
the boiler. In some cases ;i eomblnn- -

tlon of mica and asbestos employed
Instead of the ordluarv boiler felt. In

the l ourse of its nafSflCS UM -- c.ile
from water on the inside of the

ls)iler heconiew an additional protec-

tion ami is an advantage as a good

heat Insulator. In ordinal? locom OttVW

this depodt has to he promptly re-I- I.

ov cd.

THIS IS MY 30TH BIF1THDAY."

The Duchena ol Boansa, i bo in the
ordinarv i nurse Of ev ents will one dav

become the Wueen of Sweden, was
born Jnnnnn l. is-'- - se la the

LAURIUM
SPECIAL.

Athena underwear for
women and children in

fall and winter weights
now on sate at

T. A. BAWDENS.

FROM FACTORY TO YOUR HOME

Frown, Hush - Lane, and Feb! ail
Nelson pianos.

A. ESPEL, Laurium.

mam
LAURIUM COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

COPPER RANGE HAROWARE CO.

Largest and most eompiete stock of

plumbing and heating goods in Lun
lum. Special attention given to re
pairing, also a full ItM of general
bdwo., paints, oils, builders' ggpglles.

COPPER CITY BOTTLING WORKS.
(ur svft drinks are fture. healthfu.

and invigorating. Made by mdem
sanitary machinery, enabl'ng us to
quote special to parties and entertain-
ments. Phone 241.

CiilCAGO DECORATING CO.

many trained soMleiri and they favor
shorter term and s..nm provision

Wherebv these men call be calbd into
Uerviee if nvoded.

Fl RE LESS LOCOMOTIVES.

Power Source on Principle of the Fire-les- s

Cooker.
In these da.vs of the tireless cooker

and the vacuum bottle It is Interesting
to hear about tireless locomotives,
v lib h resemble them somewhat In

principle. Only two such locomotives.
It is said, are in use in the I'nited
States, though the invention of the on-

ly practical type omot in its original
form from America, according to the
scieiitiib American, a rooi manv lire- -

less locomotives are used in Burvpe. In
1ST.' Bmll Lamm, denM patented the
Idea of employing superheated water
as a reservoir of In at ami a sevrve of
Meuin for the Operation of a small lo-

comotive engine, and machines of this
t!o were used on street railways In

New rlcans In is;,:, but IheJ did Bot
' m k n onoiint ally.

In tin m- lenoneottvga the boiler or
i onutiner was simply filled with wa-

ter heated to 4"a degrees Fahrenheit
In 187." tho French engineer Fruuci
introduced .in improvement b) tilling
the boiler with cold water and inject-
ing steam to raise the temperature.
This principle Is employed in the lire-lin- g

locomotive-- , of today. The pecu-

liar advantages "I the tireless locomo-
tive are that it is (when charged)
ready to i.irt at any instant. It does
not require an experienced engineer,
but can be operated by an good
workman. II liceJs no stoker can be
left under steam Mthout attendance
.mil ona be charged in fifteen minutes,
while nearly two hoiir.are required to
"get up steam" in an ordinal locomo-tlve- .

. 9kv
I'lreless locomotives, because thev

emit neither sparks. Minki nor gas.atv
useful In miues and tunnels, ami abov
all in gunpowder and niiroglv erln
factor! qa Thev can be aptployed t

vantage, too. In many cases Where tl

service required is too light for tin
economical use of ordinary locomo-
tives, especially for moving loaded tars

FOR DYSPEPSIA

You Risk no Money if You Try This
Remedy.

We want every one troubled with
indigestion and d suepsla 1" come t"
our store and obtain a taix of Retail
Dyspepsia Tablet-- . They contain

and Pepstn enrefuUl
combined so as to devolop their great-
est power to overcome digestive dis-

turbance.
Uexall lvsK-psi- Tablets are ver

pleasant to taJte. They- - tend to mntha
the irritable, weak stomach. to
strengthen and invigorate the digestive
orrtans. to relieve nausea ami Indigos
tion. thus promoting nutrition and
bringing- about s fcelin of comfort

If you give Revall Dyspep.dn Tatil.
reasonable trial vve will rettirn vout

money tf MMl are not satlelled with
the result. Three size. ents. .'

eenls. an. $on Rememhei von ran
obtain Renall ResTlenHgg onlv at our
tore The Hetall Store. ViifMbimh ,v

atead.

MADAM Let us do your baking.
(iii kitchens are SpOtlessI) .lean;
fresh all m ilnindance. WV use the
Bnett Hour and purest ingredients.

EGGEN & HOYEM.
Hecla St.. Laurium

SKATCS A SKIIS

DUPONT GARAGE.
Skates Sharpened.

WE MAKE CLOTHES Fr Men

and Women who appreciate the oppor
unity of securing inire than ordii .i

atiafaoMog at price that Is reason-

able. Pressing, Repairing and Clean
E. K. NEEB. Third 1

SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY.

Thicken Hlc lb., rib mast of beef

UYjc lb., leg nf mutton -- ee lb ., leg Ml

lamb 16c lb.

GOURD BROS.

HAIRDRESSING A SHAMPOOING.
Hring us your combings. Ve will

make them Into awltchea. Parlors for
electrical facial massage, manicuring

and chiropody. Mclaughlin el Kelly,
over Faucett A Guck s office

JOHNSON ivt- - .umtn.

MACLEOD'S LIVERY STABLE.
First class livery aud prompt eab

servic e day or night. Hacks furnished
for funeruls and etc. Kaggnge hauled
to and from trains. 8pe lal attention to
boarders, Malcolm MacLeod. Phone 99.

NATIONAL BILLIARD HALL.
Six regulation billiard and poof ta-

bles that are kept In good condition,
'with good lights and courteous stten-- I

tion. Leading brands irars and cigar-lettes- .

Agts for Markham's box candles

FRESH MILK
RECEIVED DAILY

N ELS NELSON
OSCFOf A CT LAURIUM.

JMMBLlss L4j

Artistic interior decorating In moot Mscis street,
tinting! A large select. , of the a

modern style. Paper har.g.ng. season
reation In mulineryfinishing. Pl. ture framing.
d. along wth stunning modelsmoulding, mirrors resllvered, fur- - Pa

nlturereflnlshed. F. Pentr.old. Phone 387. from our own workrooms.

CENTRAL HOTEL. .
Osceola Street. Iaurlum.

Special rales by week or month.
Special attention to transient trade.
L. U Distel. Phone

Pure Fresh Cream and Milk
received daily.

Plain.. 1' 1,

MICHELENI A BARTAS80

WHO! YOUR TAILOR?
We are turning out a great nuinbei

of suits for spring, hnv.- w e our order'.'
gg know how to build a suit that Is i

stylish, ("leaning, preeslng nmi repair
Ing. Julius Ocanich, Cor. Elm A 7th fcU


